Information regarding the Tuesday draws
•

Although our Spring Opening Tournament is scheduled for Tuesday April 12, we
plan to start the draw on Tuesday March 22 followed by March 29 and April 5.
Please let me know as soon as possible which Tuesday you plan to start gol ng
with the ladies. Just to let you know we will be collecting $30 from ALL ladies who
plan to golf on Tuesdays. We will do this at the Spring Opener, or you can pay
when you play your rst Tuesday. This will cover all the Tuesday games, and allow
you to participate in eclectic, pin rounds, interclubs, Beat the Champ and the
Dorothy Olive Franklin events if you wish to do so. Also, please let me know if you
plan to golf 9 holes only. email: akigraber@icloud.com

•

We have prizes in store for every draw between Mar 22 and the Fall Windup, so
come on out and have some fun.

•

The xture list will feature a di erent format each week with some match play and
some stroke play. In most individual events you will be entered according to
handicap ights. We will also have two person team events and four person team
events with both match play and stroke play. There are many opportunities to have
a chance to win something no matter your skill level. You need not be intimidated
by “competition”.

Procedures for signing up for the regular Tuesday draw starting Tuesday April 19:
•

I do NOT need to hear from you once you have started Tuesday play. I will assume
you are gol ng each week unless I hear otherwise.

•

If you will be away, notify me by email before Wednesday 10:00 pm for the following
week’s draw. That’s six days before the draw. I will email the draw to you once it is
posted on the website tee sheet. That would be Thursday after 6:00 pm.

•

Meantime, things happen, so if any changes are needed, I need to know before
Monday morning at 8:00 am so I can send a revised draw to the Pro Shop, if
necessary. If any changes are needed after the revised draw has been sent, you
will need to notify the Pro Shop 250-475-7151. And please also notify me: Aki
250-595-2504 phone or text or email: akigraber@icloud.com

•

I will keep a list of absentees and dates and track this as best I can. If you already
know what days you will be away, let me know upfront.

Please remember these tee times are a privilege. We would like everyone to show their
appreciation and respect for them. And remember, golf is an outdoor sport. Be
prepared for play in all kinds of weather.
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Keep these phone numbers handy:
Pro Shop 250-475-7151
Aki, Match Chair 250-595-2504
Email: akigraber@icloud.com

